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WilV Si!'.!I 1
not ufo tho piano that stands Idle. In your
house. No one Is too old to loam to piny
tho Angelus. You can Understand th
wonderful instrument In live minutes, If
you glvo us a chance to show It. It will
play any piano.

Everv ono knows how prejudiced the
musician Is to nnythlng In their lino thnt
Is automatic, yet

The Angelas
Is endorsed by the world's Rreatcst mu-

sicians, Rosenthal, Scharwcnkn, Dam.
rosch, Bauer nnd scores of others.

Pianos, Organs, nnd all Musical Mer-

chandise at raro prices this week, nt

PERRY BROTHERS

205 WjomlnK Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

ET Per
j&&c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

3ig-3- 7 Adams Avenue,

-- J

DR. A. A, LINDA3URY,

Si ecialilcs Surgery, Dlseassi of Yfoman

Ofllcelloun II to 12 n. m
1 to 1 p. ra

A t Hesidence 7 to 8 p. in
Ofllce-21- 0 Connell liulldlns. Residence;

210 south Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUGH J. KBBNAN, Manager.

checks UaBgaRO direct from roilcioncs to
any pnrt of the United

(Mice 109 Lncka. Ave. Phone 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
lias reopened his olllce at

308 Washington Avenue
Special detention given to Ulsear.es of

"Women. Olllce hours, 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7
to S.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.
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Sl'PPKR POSTPONBD.-T- he supper
which was to be given this evening nt tho
Calvary Reformed church has hen post-
poned, on account of the death of ono
of air. liorgcr.

WHIST TOrRNAMKNT.-Th- e whist
tournament on Saturday ulternnon and
evening promises to he a most Interesting
contest. ilany ladles nre entering tl.o
lists, and evenings are now devoted to
studying up leads and recalling Intricate
trump signals.

HOMH HXTKNDS THANKS. - Tho
I'lorence Crittenden Homo wish to

with deep gratitudo tho gen-
erous gift of vegetables, fruit. Hour and
canned goods sent thcrn. as the result of
the Harvest Homo festival given by tho
Sunday school of Grace Reformed church.

: 'ND1JNOM NATIONAL, SHRVICKS.-Mr- s.
Anna M. Jledloy, an eangellst from

Boston, will conduct undenomlnatloniil
tervlces.on Thursday and Sunday In the
Mary Stuart chapel, l.utlo Kngland. The
services on Thursday will be held at 7.20
ji. m nnd on Sunday at 2.50 and ".
p. m.

DANCK.-T- ho Young-Hachelor- s

will conduct a n

dance In Young Men's Institute hall on
Lackawanna avenue, this evening, which
Is expected to bo an enjoyablo event.
The commjttoo in chnrze have made ar-
rangements for the entertainment of a
largo number of guests, many of whom
nre expected from out of town.

FUNERAL TODAY.-T- he remains of
tho Into T. J. McTlgho will be taken, this
morning, by tho 8.W Delaware and Hud-j-o- n

train, to Carbondale. where tho fu
nernl will be held from St. Roso'h church,

4 4- -

" THE MODEL," X
4- -

4- -
a VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT,

E.MOSES, PROP.
INOTON AVENUE, OPP, COURT
HOUSE,

4--

Pinner Table d'Hotc. Breakfast,
Luncheon and Supper a la carte.

Oyster served In any style.
All table delicacies of the seuaon

served In cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies in any quantity desired.

Fine Catering a specluliy.
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

- and smoked goods, Salmon, Stur-
geon, White Fish.'

4- -

a44H4-xi.i.xxj.j,xi.-

with Interment In St. Rose's cemetery.
Tho Scranton Lodge of Hlks aro re-
quested to meet nt tho lodge rooms nt
8.50 o'clock this morning to accompany
tho remains.

m

THE ESSENIC KNIGHTS.

Entertained Their Friends Last
Evening in Guernsey's Hall.

A complimentary concert wnn given
last night nt Guernsey hall, under th
auspices of the Knights of tho Ancient
Kssenlc Order, Palestine Senate. It
was highly entertaining-- , and the Ami
vocal nnd Instrumental inuslo was
thoroughly appreciated by all present.

Mrs, George Carr played two piano
solos In capital stylo and nlso accom-
panied Mr. Carr In his splendid banjo
selections. The Orpheus quartette ren-
dered a selection In Its usual finished
style, and excellent vocal solos were
given by Alfred Woolcr and Susan
Ulack, while highly enjoyable solos
were rendered on the piano, violin and
clarionet by Alblan Korn, F. H. Wld-mrty- er

nnd Clarence Knowlos, respect-
ively.

After the concert a tasty luncheon
was served by Caterer Hanley, after
which speeches were delivered as fol-

lows: O. 15. Pnrtrlde, tonstmaster:
Herman Osthaus, "Scranton;" W. S.
Hulslnnder, "The Ladles;" E. L. Haas,
"The Civil War;" J. W. Guernsey, "The
Good of the Order;" B. F. Tlnkham,
"Our Obligations;" C. F. Peters. "Fra-
ternity;" George E. Carr, "anisic."

About two hundred persons were
present at tho entertainment and sup-
per, and all were loud-spoke- n In their
praise of tho evening's programme, and
highly commended the work of the
committee of arrangements, Chairman
Charles Peters, J. W. Guernsey and
Edward Haas.

IT WAS A RECORD BREAKER.

All Seats for "Tho Little Minister"
Sold in Ninety Minutes.

The sale of seats for Maude Adam's
production of the "Little .Minister" nt
the Lyceum on Friday evening, opened
yesterday morning at exactly 9 o'clock
and closed at exactly 10.30 o'clock, ono
and a hnlf hours later. Every seat,
box and loge In the entire house wns
sold at that time ranking the most com-
plete and the quickest sale of seats
In the history of the house.

At the scale of prices In force for
that evening this would bring the to-

tal receipts up to $1, 294.75, which In
theatrical verbiage Is a "mighty good
house." At 4.20 o'clock yesterday
morning when the employes arrived on
the scene the advance guard of ticket
seekers was present to the number of
ten and by 9 o'clock had swelled to a
veritable army.

Treasurer Duffy said vestcrday that
If $2 had been asked for every seat in
the house It could have been obtained
and that the gallery could easily be
reserved now at $1 a peat If the man-
agement desired.

GAVE A DEWEY SOCIAL.

Twentieth Century Club Gives Us
Something New.

The Twentieth Century Literary
club gave a Dewey social Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. George
Evans, on aiulberry street.

The rooms were beautifully divo-at-e-

In red, white and blue, with lnrge
pictures of Admiral Dewey drapd In
the American Hag which made a very
pretty effect.

Instrumental and vocal music and
dancing were indulged In until a late
hour after which refreshm-nt- s were
served.

Those present were: Misses Mae Da-
vis, Anna Lewis, Minnie Wi'cion. Kate
Lewis, Lucy Emerson, Mabel Spencer.
Florence Yost. Ellle Ueldei, Phoebe
McQuaw. Mary Hoberllnr, Jessie
Jones, L. Carlstrum, Mnrgnrot and
Letta Evans and William McCraeken,
William Shaw, Grove j? waits:, Frank
Matthews, Milton aioor, Hubert
Bonny. David .1. Grifliris, Howard
Yost, Edward aiaycock. WoPac Mc-
Kay, Harlle Zentel.

"r -
HONORS CROWD UPON HIM.

Rooms of W. S. Millar Association
Opened Last Evening.

The W. S. ailllar association formally
opened Its rooms at 119 Raymond court
last evening. There were over 124 mem-
bers In attendance, and an enjoyable
evening was spent by all.

Addresses were delivered by Major
W. S. Millar, Joseph Barnett, Sam J.
Porter nnd John T. Nicholson. A. II.
Nugert, of Philadelphia, furnished an
excellent repast, and the music was In
charge of Prof. Bhafer.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Angelo Barosa, an Italian baker 'u
Cassesse'si macaroni factory, of 132
Falrvew avenue, was taken to th.i
Lackawanna hospital yesterday morn-
ing. His arm was caught In n kneel-
ing machine, and badly lacerated. The
doctors, however, enteitaln hope of
healing the wounds nnd se.tdlnr ihe
man out with a goo i arm.

Itlnuldo Stnlphl, of old Forge, o mi-
ner in the Connell mln- - was brought
to the Lackawanna hospital yesterday,
badly Injured in the back a id arm's.
An explosion took place in the mine
where he was working nnd ho was
struck by (lying pieces of cod . His
condition, however. Is not critical.

Edward Victor, of Jlylert nvenu , an
einployp in Spencer Rolling Mill, Green
Ridge, had his right foot serloua'y In-

jured yesterday morning by n heavy
plate falling on it.- - He was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital when ills
foot was attended to, and then, taken
home.

FOOT BALL NOTES

Tho employes of the Scranton Lace
Curtain company luwe organized a
font ball team and would like to nlnv
nny team under 140 pounds. Line un
Is as follows: Left end, Itiggs; left
tackle, Phillips; left guard, Moon, O.
Twining; right guard, Watson; right
tackle, O'Boyle; right end, Metcalfe;
quarterback, Rodham; left half back,
Courtrlght; right half back, Day; full
back. Campbell; J. Itiggs, captain; J.
Jtetculfe, manager.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 25th, November 3th nnd 22d.

the Delnwnro, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at tho ono
wny fare plus fifty cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tick-
ets will be good going on nnv regular
trails on the above dates, nnd for re-

turn within ten days from nnd Includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information way
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

Try a "Joy Maker" Ec cigar.

ARGUMENTS IN THE

SCHOOL BOARD CASE

RULE ON CONTROLLER TO COUN-

TERSIGN WARRANTS.

School Board Solicitor Reedy nnd
City Solicitor Vosburg Present the
Respcctlro Sides of the Disputo Be-

tween City Controller Howell nnd
tho School Board on Which Depends
tho Question of Extra Compensa-

tion for Controller Many Alder-mnn- lc

Decisions Reversed.

The rule for a mandamus In the case
of Washburn, Williams & Company
versus City Controller Howell, to com-
pel the latter to sign school boarl
warrants and a matter which has
been under discussion for some tlni
past, w;as argued yesterday morning
before Judges Archbald, Edwards and
Gunstcr, In argument court. D. .1.
Reedy, solicitor for the school board,
appeared for the plaintiff and City
Solicitor Vosburg for the defendant.

atr. Reedy, In arguing fir the wilt
of mandamus, said that there have
been prevloun controllers vh" have
demanded extra compens t'lo'.t but
that air. Howell was the first to toluse
to sign the warrants. For this reason
the action Is brought.

air. Reedy then entered into n de-
tailed argument to prove the conten-
tion that the act of 1S74 Imposes upon
tho controller the duty of supervlslM,:
school nccounts and countersigning
wurrants.

Judge Gunster hereupon stated that
ho declined to decide on the act of
1871 until the supreme court, before
which a case Is now pending, renders
n decision as to Its constitutionality.
He asked why the case had no been
held off until this decision had bepti
rendered.

air. Reedy replied that In .v lo.?a,
case there are questions Involved that
are not before the supreme court, nnd
that he thought the matter shiuli'i be
decided at once for If the controller
continued to refuse to sign wa.'Vtnts
that tho affairs of the school board
would become badly muddle 1 up.

air. Vosburg said that tho controller
was not refusing to sign waivants,
except the one In question, that he hud
no desire to tic matters up and that
all he wanted wns extra competition
for what he deemed to be extra work.

air. Vosburg then quoted the act of
1899 which he said specifically .lellnnd
the duties of the controller and that
this net did not require him to sign
school board warrants wlthou: extra
compensation.

At the conclusion of the arguments
court took the matter under advise-
ment.

In Argument Court.
aiost of the time of argument oourt

yesterday was taken up with the con-
sideration of cases from the nldormen's
offices which were attacked because of
some alleged defect In the conduct of
the case on the make-u- p of the trans-scrip- t.

In the great majority of in-
stances the Judges rtv'Vil tho judg-
ment of the aide, men

Following Is the !lt of cases con-
sidered and the deposition made of
them:

Reversed Barbara Arrlgonl against
B. Fannnm; Juck Kurlanchek agalnrt
Joseph Nuglln. afary Campbell against
Edward Grillln and others, airs. Pat-
rick aicNIsh against Edward Griffin
and others, Barbara Arrlgonl against
T. N'alale. W. C. Cowles against A. G!
Pace and others, Jones 7T Lewis
against Angelo Venzenc, F. P. Chris-
tian & Co. against Peter Martin, Com-
monwealth against Jucob Popchork,
Charles L. Teeter against A. Van
Cleff, alary Edmunds against Frank
Walsh.

Afllrmed F. ('. Rurrlck agnlnst Wil-
liam Nichols and others, A. F. Smythe
against ai. E. Barber, alary Lavello
against James Paywinskl.

Rule Absolute City of Scranton
against Ezra Fern & Sons, rule to
strike off lien. Inadvertently entered.

Non-pross- Bernard Davis agnlnst
G. O. De Graw and others, certiorari;
American Wringer company against
Charles aiongan, certiorari; Charles
H. Klnkle against P. J. Duffy, cer-
tiorari: North End Lumber company
against John Comerford and others,
certiorari.

Argued John G. Thompson against
Crystal Luke Ice company, certiorari;
Henry Shaffer against Frank Olver,
certiorari.

Continued James O'Connor against
F. Tegnettl, certiorari; William Bar-
ret against Clark Tunnel! company,
certiorari; Adolph Bruntzman against
Joseph Tefsheskl, certiorari.

Arguments in Libel Case.
Arguments on the rule for a new trial

In the Scrantonian libel ease will be
heard this morning at 9 o'clock. A de-
cision may be made at the conclusion
of tho arguments, or It may be re-
served for a time.

Should the new trial be refused, tho
defense proposes to take an appeal to
the Superior court. If the appeal Is
allowed. It will act as a supersedeas
and the sentence will not be carried
out till the uppeal is decided.

Sued fov the Difference.
Through Hon. M. E. McDonald, iult

was Instituted In Prothonotnry Cop --

land's olllce by Sheriff Eugene H.
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Heaef Actio rAro your nerves wek f Can't
you tlcep well r Tala In your
lack? tacit onerar ? Appetitepoor ? Digestion bid ? Belli or
pimples 7 Tbeione tmttomoofthe remltc of constipation. If
the contents of the bowels are not
removed frota the body cacii
day, ai nature Intended, polon-o- u

tubitaacea are aute to be ab-
sorbed into the blood, always
causing Mtferinrand frequently
causlne Kivero disease.

jncro is a common-sens- e euro.t --a a.

PILLS
They dally Insuro an eaay and

natural movement of the bowels.
l"rlce, av. a box. All druggists.
Ayor'e SaraanarlUa
with the pllli will hasten recovery.

Write the doctor joit how yon areufferlnr, you will receive the best
un. J, u. ATKIi, Lowell. Mass.

A

Courtrlght, of Wayne county, to re-
cover MG0 from Blttenbender & Co,
of this city.

June 27, 1S3D. tho sheriff sold out
P. J. Lnngnn, of Hawley, at the In-

stance of tho Coo Brass Manufactur-
ing company. J. n. Dainty, ns agent
for Blttenbender & Co., It Is nllegcd,
hid In a lot of machinery nt $500. Th
successful bidder declined to complete
the bargain, and on May in, the goods
wore ngaln put up at miction and
Rold to Charles A. McCarthy for IW.
Jow tho sheriff is suing lor tho dif

ference.

Thnt Leaky Hydrant Again,
Another damage suit has grown out

of the leak In the fire hydrant nt the
corner of Lackawanna and I'enn ave-
nues. Philip Grabner, tho barber. Is
the plaintiff In this suit nnd ho iisk.s
$3,000 damages, through his attorney,
Oeorge W. Benedict.

He complains that the water found
Its wny Into the basement of the Coyne
house, where ho kept a barber shop,
and ruined his furniture nnd utensils,
nnd caused him to contract rheuma-
tism.

Ruddy and His Tnther-ln-Ln-

Anthony B. Ruddy, through his at-
torneys, Vosburg & Dawson, yesterday
Instituted suit against his father-in-la-

Nicholas George, for S5.O0O, alleg-
ing slander ns a basis for the suit.

Soma time ago George had Ruddy
arroBtcd for driving on his sidewalk
and Ruddy then had George arrested for
assault and battery. Both parties are
now under ball for their appearance In
court, and the present suit grows out
of these difficulties.

Yesterday's Marrlnge Licenses.
Thomas M. Sweet Rcrnnton
Dora J. Jacobs Scranton
William Taylor Peckvlllo
Mary Ann Walker Peckvllle
Richard J. Leon Faults... Wllkes-Barr- o

Laura E. Bleeher Plymouth
John Redmond Scranton
Cassle Joseph Scranton
George Turner Ellwood. Ind.
Adelaide Reed Taylor
Judson L. Clark Scott
Emma aiarbaker Srotl
George Dack Olyphnnt
Frances Pllger Dunmoro
Dr. Flavins Otto Burket..Topeka, Kan.
ailnnle Virginia Reese Scranton
Joseph D. aiyers Scranton
Alice A. Hartshorn Scranton
William J. Symons.." Blakoly
Dlnnlo aiyers Blakely
Thomas A. aiannlon Pernnton
Kate Fagar Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An abas subpoenae was awarded In
the Hull divorce case.

Court made a decree authorizing the
sheriff to sell the real estate concerned
In tho Stewnrt-Nichol- s partition case.

A decree was made authorizing Pat-
rick nnd Bridget Barrett to adopt
alary Brlslln, daughter of John Brlslln.

In the case of ai. E. Warden agnlnst
C. II. Kacstner, the Judgment Inad-
vertently entered was ordered strick-
en off. .

The report of the auditor in tho case
of J. L. Cranford and others against
L. VV. Hoffecker wns confirmed condi-
tionally.

In the ease of afartln against Web-
ster court granted a rule to permit
William Watklns Interplead to set
aside the rpal estate sule now pending.

'Edward C. Bournny was appointed
guardian of Nellie, Edward and Wil-

liam Bournny, minor children of W.
H. Bournay, docoased, and Anbrla
aiayo was appointed guardian of Em-
ma, William and Thomas Gannon, mi-
nor children of airs. Ellznbeth Gannon.

JD. B. Hand's request to be discharged
from the position of guardian of J.
Gehen was granted.

WANT A THIRD DISTRICT.

Third Ward Voters Petition for a
New Polling Place.

Voters living on Wales, Reese,
Greenbush, Edltli. ainry and other
streets in the extreme northern por-
tion of the Third ward Hied a petition
in court, yesterday, asking for tho
creation of a Third district of that
ward.

The house of airs. Ann Gllhooly, r.42

Wnles street. Is designated ns the
place where the petitioners would like
to have their polling booth. They
complain that they have to travel n
great distance, at present, to cast their
votes.

A rule to show cause why the new
district should not be created was
granted and the next session of argu-
ment court wns fixed as the time for
the hearing,

SENT TO JAIL FOR KISSING.

A Yale Student and . Girl Caught
in the Act.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. '11. Stephen
Lawrence, of 'the Yale Law School, Is
the first Ynle undergraduate In r,o

years to be sentenced to jail. Mr
Lawrence was this morning sentenced
to IS days' Imprisonment for kissing'
a girl. Last evening Lawrence made

' the ncqunlntance of Miss ainy Curroll,
n shop girl, and asked her to supper
at Ziegler's, a place frequented by fash-- 1

lonable persons and students. During
the supper he made love to the young
lady, and she listened Intently to hlin.

As they were leaving the rest'iurant
air. Lawrence, unable to contain him-
self, leaned over. and. without being-resisted- ,

kissed tho young girl In full
view of nil in the rePtaurunt, nnd nlso,
unhappily, In sight of a passing police-
man, who promptly stepped in and ar-
rested the pair. They gave ball at the
station house nnd this morning woro
arraigned before Judge Dow.

The Htntuto law leaves to tho judge
the discretion of administering a tine of
from $10 to $100 or of Imprisonment up
to 30 days for tho crime of kissing In
public, even If the girl klfcsed does not
object. Judge Dow took tho harsher
course.

"Fifteen days' Imprisonment for
each," he said.

The Mr. Lawrence appealed the case
nnd gave bonds, air. Lawrence lives in
New York city. He entered Yale lato
In the term, nnd his name does not ap-
pear In the University catalogue.

FRESHMAN CLASS IN TROUSLE.

Students of Franklin nnd Marshall
College May Bo Suspended.

Lancaster, Pa.. Oct. 25. The mem-
bers of the freshman wlnss of Franklin
nl fnliuhnll finllnmi llslt'n Itnftri linH- - '

1111 41I1PII lit l. - V vvi liwu- -
fled that the entire class will be sus-
pended If they do not pay the bill fur

I expenses Incurred In repairing dnmairo
' dono by them during a recent skylark
ing In which they painted poems on
college hulldlii'ss with legends deriding
the sophomores.

The stone work on the colleg build-
ing had to bo redressed to efface tho
paMnt. The students linve been given
until Saturday to pay up or the whole-
sale euspenslon will r,o into c.fect.

REPORTS OF A VERY

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

NOBLE WORK OF TOE FLORENCE
CRITTENTON MISSION.

Forty-Tw- o Unfortunates Cared for
at the Commodious nnd Comfort-
able Home At tho Annunl Meet-
ing Held Yesterday tho Offlcors
Told of What Had Been Accom-
plished and Gave Statements of the
Financial Standing Mrs. Thomas
Dickson Elected President.

The Florence Crlttentnn mission has
been established In this city for sev-
eral years. There were those who
scoffed nt Its organization, declaring
that such an Institution would do no
good. Others asserted that the pro-
moters would soon weary of u work so
discouraging. But tho Florence mission
still survives und not only that, but
lives In Its own house, a commodious
and comfortable home, beneath whoso
shelter forty-tw- o unfortunates havo
been cared for In tho past year, aiany
of the original patrons still continue
nvuve wont nntl interest In Its behalf.
It Is not a lovely work, often It hasphases most repulsive todellcnte minds,
most disheartening to even the most
optimistic. Ignorance, vice nnd often
crime have marred nnd warped the
lives of those who are gathered Into
this safe fold, but tho Florence mis-
sion has helped them and has come to
stay. It refuses aid to no woman.what-eve- r

her fault, whatever her past, but
for the past year It has sought chlelly
the frail young girls who for soma
misery in heart or home have begun tostray Into evil. Tho marvelous results
of this blessed mission to their mis-
guided feet are dally being recorded.

Yesterday the annual meeting of the
organization wn held nt the mission
on Harrison avenue, with a largo num-
ber of friends nnd visitors In nttend-anc- o.

No one present could fall to be
moved and touched by the recital of the
year's work.

AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS,
airs. J. L. Crawford presided. Her

excellent address as president was a
marked feature of progress in the con-
duct of affairs. In the opening exer-
cises, Rev. Richard Hlorns offeredprayer, aiiss Jennie Reynolds gave the
secretary's report of the year past,
airs. Crawford then rend un admirably
prepared address, which contained in-

formation and suggestions of great
practical value. She spoke of tho In-
creasing assurance that the work was
blessed of God and regretted that all
the church people of the city had not
yet been roused to a sense of Its Im-
portance. She told of tho kindness of
business men, of grocers, marketmen,
bakers and dealers In provisions In
general, who by their timely gifts had
enabled the management to continue
the mission, and suggested that If but
one cent n week were given by church
members the debt on the building nnd
support of the work would be guaran-
teed. In conclusion, she paid a high
tribute to the superintendent, airs.
Thomas, airs. Arja Williams then sub.
mltted the following report of the
treasurer, which was commented upon
by the president as showing the econ-
omy practiced:

.MRS. ARJA WILLIAMS,
In account with Florence Crlttenton

Mission, from Oct. 1. 1M)S to Oct. 1, 1!M.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1S9S $ 21 91

" Donations $20180
" Board ,",0 tj
" Jlembershlp lines 2' CO i

" Donation from Hoard of
Directors 49 K

" Concert H0 00
" From Sale of Cards 16 03
" From Different Churches 82 00

843 S3

$S70 sa
DISBURSEMENTS.

aiatron's Salary $432 "irt

Gas 22 4S
Drugs 13 30

Printing w 30

Telephone 31 32

House Expenses 2S2 33

Coal 13 33

Interest on Noto nt Hank 7 0.1

House Furnishing So 43
Moving Expenses ti Jo

867 35

Cash on hand Oct. 1. IW $ 3 31

airs. Thomas then rend tho matron's
report, which wns an interesting ac-
count of the year's history. She spoke
In terms of pralio of aiiss Anna
Thomas, her assistant, nnd of the val-
uable services of Dr. Anna Clarke, Dr.
McDowell. Rev. G. F. French, aiiss
Kstelle Yost, atlss Savape of the Young
Women's Christian Association and
Dr. Gullck. During the yi.ir forty-tw- o

gills and seven babies had been shelt-
ered, aluch of the work had been
among incorrigible, young flirts from
13 to 10 whom their parents could nit
control and mit of whom had gone
far The results havo given
cause for great I'lioouiMgenient as tbis
particular class seenui to havo yield-
ed to the influence of tho mlsslm mHIi
unexpected satisfaction to the man-
agement.

MATTER OF METHOD.
In speaking of methods, Mrs. Thomas

said that the plan nnd iinlfoniily ben
to not separate the it 'Hh"rs from their
babies, but rather to find places for
them with the little ines. In two years
i.o Instance has .here been of such
separation, but ther has been small
dllllculiy In (Hiding r'hrift'i.iu homes for
mother and child.

Of thirteen girls out, with one excep-
tion, nil are still In communication with
tho nilslson. Ten nre serving ncceptnbly
In homes where their story Is known.
All were outcasts ignored by relatives
and friends. If the estlmato thnt It
costs $1,000 to save a hmuI n the city
church Is true, the result at the Flor-
ence mission may bo viewed with sat-
isfaction. The plan of keeping the
girls longer In the mission is favored
and the effect Is proving Its wisdom.
AVhen they are finally plaoed as do-

mestics In homes, they are visited by
matron and managers, nnd it Is tho
exception whan they do not consult
with them before clian;;liig placas or
tailing nny important step.

The death of one girl last winter was
mentioned with a simple, direct pathos
that gave an Intense effect to tho tragic
story. The wonderful Improvement;
noted since aiiss Yost has begun tln
educational classes tit night was noted
and the report closed with brief rcf-don-

to the caso of one Inmate who
hap voluntarily left a life of luxury
provided by a resident of this city
end has como to the shelter of the mis-
sion to begin a new life apart from the
dark sin of recent yen is.

The report of the chairman of tho
building fund was lead md .Mis.
Brodle of Carbondale, iuad a char-
acteristic uddress regarding the work
of the auxiliary circle there. She said
that tho Carbondale pcoplo ought to
help the Florence mission for far too
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An uppunune Arrival
Several casks of Havilond & Co's French China, among tho 5r

the remainder of our New Open Stock dinner patterns, which was J
lost on tho steamer "Paris," which went aground several months 5ngo. Tho decorations irrogur sorvlco of 110 pieces for 340.00, or 5r
mo-no- ts with stippled gold hnndlos, a combination that it ntrik- -
ingly effective; a fine dlnnolarly npplied, sprays of blue forget- - 2?
sold in separate pieces. What would make n more acceptable glftP 5

S SCHANTON'S LEADING CHINA STORE. J

1 CVuttaTVfeW --.

g Millar & Peck,
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THE POPULAR HOUSE

Dockash
Stoves aua Ranges

Made in Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last a Lifetime.
Cheapest to Buy.
Best in the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Hears Building, 140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR

Reliable Fttr

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

fL-
-4 I A tflI 9 wl Cill9 Lacka. Ave

Rau) Ftirs Bolighf. Furs Repaired.

many of the young people get their
pchoollng In vi?e there nnd nre gradu-
ated In Scranton.

airs. Griffiths, of the Pittston circle,
made brief remarks and this part of
the meeting closed with un encourag-
ing address by Rev. It. Hlorns, after
vhlch the following ofl'cers were elect-
ed: President, Mrs. Thomas Dickson;
llrst airs J. I. Craw-
ford; second airs. W.
If. Sadler, third airs.
A. D. Stelle; recording secretary, alias
Jennie Reynolds: corresponding score-- I

tai-y- , atrs. G, E. Dean; treasurer, airs.
Arja Williams. Directors Mrs. V.. O.
Coureen, Mrs. I. Clark, airs, o. W.

i Fritz, airs. Arthur, of Plilston; Mrs.
Overts, of Peckvllle.

At the (inclusion 0 the session rc- -'

freshments were served by Mrs. A. D.
Stelle, airs. J. G. Shepherd and a conn-niltte-

SEBASTOPOL CORRUPTION.

High Naval Officers Among the Ac-

cused.
Odessa, Oct. 2.V A gigantic system

of otliclnl fraud and corruption has
been unearthed at Sebastopol. Forty-thre- e

government officials have beeti
arrested and will be tried by court-martl- al

Dec. 2. Among the accused are
many high naval olllcers, Including the
former senior postolllce commander,
Relltsky, several well-know- n construct-
ors, nearly every chief engineer of the
bhlps In Russia's Black sea lleet, the
commissary ofllccrtt and others. It Is
reported that several of the accused
have committed suicide rather than
stand trial, for, If found guilty, they
would be banished to Siberln.

Vlce-Admlr- al Tyrtofel, the Russian
naval commander In the Black sea. Is
n sponsible for the arrests. He alleges
that the olllolnls of the various govern-
ment departments from Zvastopol to
N'lkolalev have for a long time been
engaged In a huge conspiracy to mis-
appropriate funds and sell government
supplies, covering their defalcations by
forgery and suppressing Information
by widely distributed bribes. The af-
fair has created the greatest conster-
nation.

HANGMAN SEES GHOSTS.

Executioner of Famous San Quentln
Prison a Mental Wreck.

San Francisco, On!.. Oct. 25. Amos
Lunt. tho hangman of San Quentln
I'rtson, with a record of twenty execu-

tions In flvo years, is a mental wreck
from Insomlna and hallucinations. Ho
hasn't slopt In nearly two weeks.

Every tlmo he falls Into n doro ho
sees tho pplrlt of some murderer whom
lie has hanged, especially of Durant,
who murdered two girls In a local
church, und of the hunchback, John
ailller. Warden Hale will send limit
to a sanitarium.

Brokers Sentenced,
London. Oct. 2.Y-- 11. B. t'hrlsllt. and V.

O. Click, brokers clerks, charged with
stealing 10, TO), hII In lhiouun Ayres
houils mid fleeing to Canada, pleaded
gullly today and were sentenced to thrco
and four years rcsoecltvelv.

A . 1 5

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

-FURNISHINQ STORE.

324ITJ C

SPECIAL SALE
HIGH QRADEsnXk.

Eaokintosties

Storm Goats

$ tff B a&r w

Former Price, $15.00.

Successor to Uronson & Tallmin.

412 Spruce Street.

Headquarter for Men's Underwear.

L

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality for domeatia

use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
nnd Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho otllcc. Connell
building. Room 06; telephone No, 1762, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 272, will b
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fcraaton and WllkavUarre, Pa.,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumplnc Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our add. Address,iLyiUJ THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

IS YOUR
IIOl'SK VACANT?
IF SO.
TRV A "FOR RKNT" AD.
IN Til TRIHUNR.
ONK CUNT A WORD.


